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KoJb and Dill, Armory, Tuesday Night j You Can Quickly limber Up
BE CELEBRATED AT

FIRS! LOCAL FIRE

IN 21 DAYS PROVES

10 BE A MD ONE

Sore,, Stiff, Swollen
Joints and In just a few seconds it will

penctrato to the bono and blessed
comfort comes fiulckly.

It absorbs instantly and Is so clean
and auilnler-- that you can rub it on
often and got thereby, results much
more uuickly. when tho Joint is in-

flamed and tho agony intense.
Helng such a powerful counter Ir-

ritant, it cannot help bringing speedy
and helpful results.' in congestion,
sore throat, chest colds, lumbago and
neuralgia much cuiekor .than., almost
any remedy you can buy. ' ;. ..

Hut you must remember Ihnt it Is
for Joint afflictions that. It .is mostly
dbip.ensed and Its helpfulness will as-

tonish you after all ordinary' lini-

ments nnd other treatments" hayo" ' ''

failed. Adv.

Even Chronic Rheumatic Swelling
in Knee, Elbow, Shoulder or

Finder Joints Yield to the

Mighty Powerful Infiucnco of

JOINT EASE. i

It's here, right in town and nil
druRSists and every live druggist has
it.

It's a low price remedy, to bo sure,
but that doesn't stop It from taking
the klnlts, lamencHs or torture out
of your troubled Joints.

.lolnt-Kas- e Is the nnmo, so called
bocnu.He It Is compounded sfilolr for
the purpose of ruliuvlnic all Joint ail-

ments.'. '
."

.Just rub It on tho tormented, lame

.'Pile two Hundredth turum of tho
Jledford chamber of commerce next
Wednesday will he made an event of

;' more than ordinary alKiiificance. In-
stead of It being held during tho noon
hour it will be celebrated ata seven
o'clock dinner in the evening which
will be served in the main dining room
of the Motel Medford as none of tho

' ' dining rooms will be large enough to
accommodate' the number that will
participate. '

"' When the Medford chamber of
commerce .celebrated its one hun-
dredth forum it was considered an
extraordinary accomplishment to
have held this number of forums in
one hundred' consecutive weeks but
How that two hundred forums have
been hold in two hundred weeks the
members have just reason to feel
proud of the accomplishment.

Too many people being permitted to
talk and tho keeping of those present
seated for too long a tlmo are objec-Jectlo-

that have been made by many
Who attend dinner functions of this
character. Those in charge of this
lvcnt wilrnot permit more than three

act speeches, eaoh of moderate dura-- ;
tlon. The dinner starts promptly at 7
o'clock and' an early adjournment Is
assured. '

The main talk will be made by A. S.
Dudley, manager of tho Oregon state
chamber pf commerce, the Portland

.'. Chamber of 'commerce will send a' 'inan to represent them and C. E.
Gates has been requested to present a
certain project that the chamber has
linder consideration at this time.
:' Dinner tickets may be secured at
the office of the chamber at $1.25 per
plate. These will be on salo next
Monday morning.
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PETTY'S TIRE SHOP
132 So. Riverside. Phone 771
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The record breaking "drouth" In
the fire situation in Medford, consist-
ing In not a firo having been reported
nor an alarm of firo sounded in the
city during the past .21 days, was
broken at 9 o'clock this morning
when the siren whistle was blown and
tho fire department Summoned to the
big Korlnek building on North Fir
street, at that there was no firo,
only a firo scare.

It seems that someone in tho paint
shop in the rear of the building, tho
main portion of which is occupied by
the Johnson Produce company, care-
lessly .: emptied the hot ashes of the
stove onto the wooden floor and

so much frightened from tho
dense smoke from the ashes, although
tho floor had not yet caught fire, that
ho summoned the fire department.
Tho firemen only shot a little chemi-
cal onto the coals and tho excite-
ment wns over.' . I

Oitlzons in favor of the Sixth street
crossing commented today on the fact
that when the alarm was sounded for
this firo, the fire department had to
go several blocks out "of 'their way.
tiirn several 'co'rneVaarid riiihgla with
the- - traffio ,'Ji) Main street, ( where It
could nave come out on Sixth stroet
to Fir and north to .tle fire ,

IS

The scout troops of Medford will
meet in their February assembly at
general headquarters in the Baptist
church gym tomdrrow night. One of
the most 'interesting programs yet ar-

ranged has been planned by the scout
commissioner. Troop 4 of tho Pres-
byterian church will put on tho open-
ing ceremony and a number of new
and Interfstlng featuros are promised
in connection with this opening..

Scout Commissioner Coan will give
a demonstration of 20 uses of the tri-
angle bandage. Edison Marshall,
Well known writer of Medford, will
be present with some of his interest-
ing wild life stories. Other features
will be added it there is time..

Tho troops have been doing good:
work this month and interesting re-

ports will bo heard from the scout,
masters. These assemblies are always
open to the public. The hour is 7:15.
.Shire wlH

J
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Rev. Chester I. Orr of Portland,
Maine, and his daughter, Miss Bea-
trice Orr, are guests' for a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Norris of Phoenix. Mr. Orr'and Mr.
Norris were personal friends when
both were in business some years ago
In Portland; and more recently Mr.
Orr has been active as an evangelist,
assisted by his daughter, as singer.

Mr. Orr will preach at the Phoenix
church Sunday morning, Fobruary
24th, and Miss Orr will sing, at. the 11'
o'clock hour. All are heartily invited
to attend this and the other meetings
of the day. Bible school at 10 a. m.

Young people's meeting at 6:30.
The Missionary society will meot at

the manse on Thursday, February 28,
at 2:30 p. m. "Child Welfare Work"
will be the study topic for the after-
noon. Officers for the ensuing year
will be elected at this meeting. Mrs.
Mumigrery; treasurer, asks that all
ylodges for the year be paid at this
time,' as tho fiscal year of tho board
closes Marcji 10th, v ' '.

A. P. & A. M.
Special communication Mcd-Xy- T

ford Lodge 103, A. F. &. A. M.
' Friday evening, Feb. 22nd,
1924 at 7:30 p. m. Work in E. A.
degree. By order W. M.
28 f- t- A. J. CHOSE, Recy.

Prices : Orchestra $2.20, $1.65 ;
' Gallery $1.10 (unreserved.)

Includes War Tax. ' ,...;....-- .

SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW AT CROWSON "a-H- ours

12:00 to 4:00 and 7:00 to' 9:00.

i !'

0. S. SECY. LABOR

CHICACO, Feb. 22. An Indict
ment of poor farms nnd orphan asy-
lums in all parts of tho country as
characterized by conditions "revolting
and a. sen tutu tn the nation," was de-

livered by Secretary of Iabor Davis in
an address hero today. Mo said that
a survey being conducted by tho de-

partment of labor disclosed American
county charitable institutions that are
"a century behind the times," "monu-
ments of waRto,", and places of "filth,
cruelty,- inhumanity and horror."
Children nre born in such Institutions,
ho said, "to a heritage of misery."

"Hugo sums are wasted annually in
conducting 100 pom farms for 100
counties in one state," ho said. "Con-
centration in tho care of tho aged,
orphans and indigent, would bring
happiness to these unfortunates. The
present nrchaic system is as bud as
the workhouses exposed by Charles
Dickens in England years ago or
worse. Unspeakable suffering has
boon disclosed. An overseer perform-
ing an operation for gangrene with a
hacksaw is ono of the horrors thus far
revealed." :

, The secretary said that at the con
clusion of his torm in the cabinet he
would devote the remainder of his llfo
to fraternal work.

TKNDLETON, Ore., Feb. 22.
Actual field work In connection with
determining the suitability of the
rock formation of the Columbia river
as a baso for a dam at Umatilla rap
ids, three miles above Umntllla has
terminated, according to M. K.

Crocker,, government engineer ' in

charge of tho work. Tho survey which
wns conducted by tho reclamation
service and which was authorized ly
on not of congress, drilled in 21 places
across the river channot n'. iCie rapids
and In one placo wont down to a
depth of 192 foet. '

While the government men had
nothing to say as to the desirability
of tho place for the dam site In con-

nection with the proposed Umntllla
rapids project local men who are fa
miliar with tho work nnd who nave
been following tho progress of the
survey state that nothing Unfavorable
was found by tho diamond anus in
their descent into tho river bed and
that the river bod at that point would
form an excellent foundation for tho
fifty-fo- dam nocessary to tho pro-
posed project which would irrigate a
total of 270,000 noros and develop n

total of 800,000 horsepower.
Before tho reclamation survey is

actually completed about two months
of office work Is necessary In connec-
tion with the findings of tho field
operations. TIiIh work will bo dono
either at Hermlston dr Donvcr, ac-

cording to Mr. Crocker.

Farm Pointers
Tho hot bed In wostei n Oregon is

made and seeds for oarly transplant-
ing planted by tho middle of Feb-

ruary.
In making a hot bed a trench 4

Inches deep nnd tho length and width
of tho window sash to bo used Is dug.
Tho framo around the pit should bo

tight and tho south sldo Is mado 0

Inches lower than tho north side to
Insure ventilation and the sunshlno
reaching tho plnnt. Tho trench Is
filled three-fourt- full with manure
from the horse stable. In which straw
bos been used an bedding. A

layer of good organic soil Is used for
tho seed bod. When tho hot bed Is

finished, It is covered with the swl
nnd tho temperaturo allowed to rise.
Tho seeds can bo planted as soon as
the hot bed Is warm. Tho heat Is due
to the fermentation of tho manure.
Fresh manuro Is supplied each sea-
son. '"uwMri

The seeds nro planted In rows threo
Inches apart and 6 soods to tho Inch.
When the plants become crowded In
the rows they can bo thinned and
thoso that are romovod transplanted
to another part of the bed., Tho

soods now In west-
ern Oregon aro tomatoes, early cab- -'

bngo, head! lettuce cauliflower and
poppers. .

By scraping the scaly bark from
trunks of apple trees and cleaning
out tho crotches with a dull hoe or
other tool, tho number of coddling
moth wintering thero may be reduced.
Tbeso hibernating forms aire the
progenitors of next summer's apple
worms. ' '

CROUP
by one application of

V VapoRud' Ootr IT m!n Jn Vni rW6

MLE1T3 I
- rr t it "m

BREAKS THAT COLD
HUT Cascara uromiae vuimne win
break your cold in one day. Taken
promptly rt prevents cokli, la grippe
end pneumonia. Demand red box
bearing Mr. Hill's portrait. All

druggwts. Pre30c.

CASCmJyWININE

Medford Church to
Be, Represented

At Grants Pass
!' The Christian church of this city
was represented last night at tho
revival meeting being conducted in
Grants Pass, by a delegation of 28,
Including the pastor, D. J. Howe.

In addition to the pastor taking
part in the meeting, Harry Scougall
sang "One Sweet and Solemn
Thought," accompanied by Mrs. Scou-
gall, and a quartet consisting of Mrs.
Jonas Wold, Mrs. Harry Scougall, A,
J. MacDonough and J. W. Kirkpatriqk
sang, "The Radiant Morn," with.-Mrs- .

Lou Jones accompanist. ,
The Medford Christian church ha3

a reputation second to hone for flrRt
Class musio and the numbers sung at
Grants Pass were certainly in kepping
wfch ithelrihigh staVtdlng:r
.. Mr. Ladd is the evangelist for the'
meeting, and Velty Prultt, cousins of
the Prultts in Medford, a Grants Pass

oung man, conducts tho singing.
Both are Btudents of the Christian
Bible school at the University of Ore-

gon. ...

"Work la progressing rapidly on tho
atxth story to the Hotel Medford
Under the supervision of W. H-- Mer-rit- t,

the general contractor. MrvMer-ri- tt

has spent a lifetime as a con-

tractor, several years of that time on
the coast. He purchased

' two s

of J. H. Cochran on South
Riverside when he came here over
throe years ago, one of which ho
occupies. He also built a double
bungalow on South Riverside.

Elmer Childers has a
for the brick, and plastering on the
Hotel Medford. He says tho brick
made by the Southern Oregon Clay
Products Co. Of pent nil Point, being
used on the hotel, is some of the best
brick ever made on the coast.

' Mr. .Childers has tho contract for
the Carl Fichtner building, corner of
Fir and Sixth street, and for the De
Vore service station in East Medford.

HEA0 NOSE -TH- ROAT-EARS

KONDON'3 for Headache, Daafntw,Cold
I Bead. Dry Noee, Catarrh. Colds of
all klndi. Doctors, DeattaU, Nurees
recommend KON DON'S. SO jeara doing
roon. am loraampie irer.

iPIBATES FOILED i
SATURDAY; SPECIAL

C. Will

Kolb and Dill aro regarded as the i

leaders in comody de luxe on the Pa-
cific coast. Never has this been bet-

ter demonstrated than in tho success
which is greeting Kolb and Dill's

riot "A Big Reward"
written by Aaron Hoffman, wheih
comes to the Armory on Tuesday
night, February 26th, for one perfor-
mance only. '

' "A Big Reward, "i with its excruciat-
ingly funny lines and situations con-
cerns the theft of a priceless painting.

N.Y.

T BE

ALBANY, n; Y., Feb. 21. The state
capltol sat back in Its chairs today,
rested itB feet on the legislative desks
and awaitedithe reaction to last night's
conference on prohibition enforcement,
attended by several hundred municipal
and state law enforcement officials
from all parts of New York state.

The conference ended, when, at the
request of Governor Smith, who pre
sided, the officials pledged themselves
to a program of cooperation with fed
eral agencies in enforcing the national
prohibition laws. But the chorus of
ayes which brought the meeting to a
close was very weak, so noticeably so
that the governor, bringing his gavelJ
down to signal adjournment remarked
"not so loud ' and laughed.

rfflBWl
TED THYE DEFEATS

. S.CUPK1
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 22. Ted

Thye, Portland, claimant of tho light-heav- y

weight wrestling title of tho
world, defeated. Sam C'laphain, claim-

ant of the British title, hero last night
in a two hoi)r match. Clapham suf-

fered ah Injured arm when Thyo put
a doublo wristlock on him after ono
hour, seven. 'minutes,' five seconds of
wrestling, and could not Continue with
the match.

Oregon Itcndy for' Vandal
EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 22. Oregon

and Idaho clash Saturday night in a
content which has a direct bearing on
the conference championship. As the

istnndings of the teams in the north
west section of the coast conference
remain somewhat bunched, .the nor-
thern champion is hard to pick at this
time. Idnho Is playing away from
home but the Vandals appear just as
good on the road as in their own
court, and they are conceded an even
chance of taking the game from the

... ......,1 VIJKIUl 1UUIIU ID .JM.
nnn vipinrv nver the varsity and
another defeat might shove the Ore- -

jgon team out of the running for tho
title.

WonM Stop Ot-l- f on Sunday.
F1UNKKORT. Ky.. Feb. 22. Play-

ing golf In Kentucky on Sunday will
be punishable by a fine of J25 to (100
and a Jail sentence of ten to thirty
days under penalties provided in a
bill Introduced in the upper houso of
the general assembly by Stute bena
tor J. B. Clark of Marin county.-

Persons wogering on the outcome
of a golf game any day In the week
would be liable to the same penal-
ties, under the bill.

ONSTIPATION
tmifit be avoided, or torpid
lirer. bnioiwnewj.lndlKesUon

Tho story deals with tho search for
the mysterious thief nnd the hilarious
dilemmas Kolb anil Dill find them
selves facing during the untangling of
the mystery.

As is their usual custom, Kolb nnd
Dill havo surrounded themselves with
a company of sterling players includ-
ing Ivan Miller, Roso Ludwig, May
Cloy, Richard Allan, and a host of
others. Kolb and Dill also carry their
own special orchestra under the direc
tion of Deo Flanders, which lias occa
sioned much favorable comment.

U.S.

;I L

In his address the govornor said
"There soems to be an opinion in tho
minds of somo pf our .officials that
there is no obligation upon the various
law enforcement agencies of the-Bta-

to enforce the Volstead act.
Let me here and now rolleve them of
that opinion because they have come
by it In error. Every peace officer of
the state is in duty bound under his
oath to enforce the Volstead act and
this irrespecive of what may be the
public opinion of any locality as to the
wisdom or otherwise of such act.

"The Volstead act making
operative the eighteenth amendment
Is just as sacred as any other law In
the country." '"

IN ATTEMPT TO

IIONO KONG, Fob. 22. (l)y Asso-

ciated Press). Whilo tho Chinese
steamer On Leo, carrying more than
200 passengers, was voyaging last
night from Hong Kong toward Konk-moo-

pirates aboard suddenly opened
fire on tho main dock. Chief Officer
Martin immediately directed Indian
guards to prepare to dofend the
bridge.

Willi all lights extinguished Martin
guided tho ship back toward Hong
lvong. Near Castle Peak rockets fired
from 'tho vessel attracted a launch
which escorted the On Lee Into Hong
Kong harbor. A number of suspects
were taken from the ship to tho police
Btatlon. , It Is believed tho pirates cast
their arms overboard, mere wero no
casualties.

CITY OFFICIALS NOT
... YJ t

ENTERING RATE CASE

MARSHFIF.LD, Ore., Feb. 22. At
the opening here today of a hearing
by the public sendee commission on a
request for reduction of rates and for
improvod service by the Coos ana
Curry Telephone company, "Chali nan
McCoy of the commission inquikd
why City Attorney Brand and othei
city officials were not taking an active
part In the hearing. .

McCoy said the commission had a
right to expect of publlt officials co-

operation when public matters were at
stake. Brand stated that the com-

plaints Were filed by citizens And not
by the city, and that he merely wished
to ei in, the city not being rosier siblo
for tho hearing.

Commissioner'--. Campbell Is here
with Chairman McCoy conducting tho
hearing, which 'Miay continue a few
days and be adjourned to Halem to
give tlmo for the commission to ascer-
tain the physical valuation of the tele-

phone company as a basis for rates. -

BROWN
BUNGALOW

-- PAINT--::

$1.50 per Gallon
in five gallons

Single gallons $1.60

Do not confuse this paint with cheap
shingle stain. This "material! Weighs 15

pounds to the gallon. Remember, one

color only and limited to stock on hand.

COME EARLY v

Crater Lake Hardw'r Co.

The Winchester Store

ROMANCE

YES, surely there arc romance and dreams in. a box of

chocolates such a box as

; 7 Whitman's Pleasure Island,
from those storied islands of the Spanish main come the s,

the sugar, chocolate, nuts, spices, vanilla and fruits
that are changed by the delicate processes of tho modern

candy maker into the veritable treasures of taste that go
into the Pleasure Island Package. .
There 'b a breath of romance in the pictured package with its

'suggestion of adventure, and there's a charm in the arrange-
ment of the contents, in tray nnd bullion bags, just like a

pirate's chest. "
j"

For a gift unusual, possessing a charm foreign to the ordi-

nary "box of candy'.' we suggest' that you send, or better,
take Whitman's Pleasure Island Chocolates. ,

' ''?- - 'f..4.' V

Heath's Drug' Store
Heath, Mann and Hoath

109 E. Main St. Phone 884
We are as near to you as your telephone

n

and gassy pains result.
Easy to lake, thorough efamsimg

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

' Nrr diteppoiDt or MUKto25 ,.
WITH MEDFORD TRAPS IS MEDFORD MAD


